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In the development or X-ray scattering intensity curves 
physical models are necessa ry ror the theoretical .ms.themati-
c a l development involved. The purpose or this paper is the 
development or a physical model suita ble ror X-ra y dirrrac-
tion analysis or a line ~; r polymer. 
X-ray intens ity pat t erns may be used to give a gr ea ter 
insight as to the atomic structure, conriguration or atoms, 
molecula r wei ght, and thererore a gre a ter knowledg e of the 
structur e of matter, both microscopic and ma cro s cop ic. The 
convers e may SO '· e times be us e d. .An atom or molecula r model 
is constructed, from this model X-ra y scattering curves may 
be derived. These curves ma y be compared with knovm physical 
' 
cur ves and if correct give us a great e r insight into the me-
chanics or the interac tion or matter. 
The success or railure of the model depends on the de-
t a ils involved in cons tructing the model. The model should 
hav e charac t e ristic s tha t represent the outsta ndin g p roperty 
or the re a l material. If p otential energ y is as ~ : tuned to or 
prime importa nce, then the model s hould be constructe d so 
th~:; t potentia l ene r g y i s the predomi nate p aramete r in describ-
ing the system . 
The rollovring model t a kes t h e c h emica l-structur e unit 
of the p olymer a s a u ni t or cell, a n d assumes the displo. ce-
ment s or the cells a ::·e small enough such th~:· t the f orce be-
tween t v10 adjacent structural-units is proportional to their 
separation dist ance. 
2 
REVIEIV OF LITERA TORE 
t.ne qpPlication or light scattering to molecular weight 
deter~~~~tiou has been applied by Debye(1 )in the case of poly-
mers. bebye's polymeT model consists or a flexible polymer 
of N t~~~s e a ch or length A, which can rota te freely. Any 
interaOt~on of pa~ts or the chain with each other are neg-
le cteCI., 
t~~t ~~te~sity scattering formula are derived by Deybe 
for a f~e~1bte polymeT as follows: 
where 
I = a~e~eg6 inteosity scattered at angle ~ 
X = K~~~;Z/6 
s = 2 ~:to~ 
K = 2t-r//.... 
( 1 ) 
R = a~e~eCe sque~e or the length or a single polymer chain 
~ = a~e~e betweeo primary and s econdary r a dia tion 
For r:t e :ta. :t;>Otyrne~s h a ,.ing spherical s h ape 
I"" ~[(sin X)-( X cos X~ ( 2) 
~o~ the special cas e of low angle X-ray scattering 
Kratk~( ~ )~6eC1 a ~ery simple model. The model consists or an 
(1) D~Y:"-ot l%ys. &:. Colloid Chem. 1_, 27, (1937) 
(2) ~~~~~ o. ~, ot Polymer Science, 1, 195, (1948) 
' 
3 
inrinite, ri gid chain or spheres, each sphere bei ng in con-
tact with its neighbors. Usi ng this simple model he derived 
the rollowing X-ray scattering rormula: 
I= :r2t1+2[(sin X)/X+(si;., 2X)/2X + (sin 3X)/3X + •• ~ (3) 
where 
r r a dius or the sphere 
r (sin u-u cos u)/u3, X-ray scattering form factor for a 
sphere 
X = 8rrOr/! .... 
~ = wavelength of incident X-ray 
Q = one halr sca ttering angle 
Kratky's method may be used to compute the molecular 
weight or the polymer. Both methods give theoretica l results 
which are compatible ~rith knovm da ta. 
4 
THEORY 
In this section we are going to derive X-ray scattering 
formulas from a simplified linear polymer model . Evidence 
indicates tha t the structure or linear polymers are built up 
by succes s ive repetition or small simple units. These cells 
can be diagrammatically shown as follows: 
Figure 1. 
<>( 19 '( 
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(Diagram or hypothetical linear polymer where 
h, i, j, represent mass center or cells a , ~' 
y, respectively.) 
This preceding diagram is an over simplified version or 





Considering the fact the unit cell may have sensibly 
rree rotation around the linear axis, we may visualize the 
unit as presenting to the X-ray beam "on the averac;e" a sphe-
rical s cattering re gion. A cell is then defined as a spheri-
c a l s cattering re gion, and the cell center is merely a geome-
tric mass center or the monomer. 
Figure 1 can be represented by the following simple one 




(One dimensional model or a linea r polymer.) 
INhere d i s the cell sepa r :::: tion corresponding to the e quilibrium 
di s t nnce betwe en t vw ad j a c ent cells. This i s a ssumed to be 
a stiff model \"·!here neither bending or coiling occur. 
Now the X-ray scattering will be cha r a cterized by a func-
tion P (y) which is the p roba bility or findin g a polymer cell 
in a uni t l en gth a t y rrom any cell in the polymer. Us inr:; the 
model a lready described we sho.ll develop an expre s s ion for 
the function P(y). 
The a bov e model is crude from the view point or g eometric 
symmetry, as far as X-ray scattering is concerned. A correc-
tion ractor or rorm ractor(3)will be introduced to compensate 
(3) Kratky, 0. J. or Polymer Science, 2, 195, (1948) 
6 
ror the lack or symmetry. This correction need not be applied 
to the subsequent development. 
Now consider the rollowing: 
( 4) 
where 
R = diameter or cell 
K = rorce-constant, i.e. rorce per unit relative displacement 
k Boltzmann constant 
T absolute temperature 
j 
~xi= y-jd = a constant ,,, 
It should be remembered tha t the displacements are small enough 
such t hat rorce is proportional to the displacement between 
two adjacent cells. 
The above integral expresses the probability or rinding 
the j-th cell between y and y + dy and is subject to the roll-
owing condition. 
J 
LX· i.st ~ y-jd =}#=a constant ( 5} 
In inserting the integral limits we notice the limits are 
difrerent for each particular integral, in general 
7 
. .J :\ 2 ( exp? (-K/kTJ xi) dx1 ••• dx j ( 6) 
!:I 
The extreme co.::r p le xity of the integr ::1l limits nece ssitot e s 
an artifice to circumvent this difficult integr a ti on . Con-
sider the following: 
.... 
1 Y-!££...< P < y+~ 
2 2 
( exp [i (y-p) ul )du ( 7) 
0 outside t h ese limits 
- oO 






and identify p vvi th ~x. , the inte gr a l t a kes on the v a lue .~. ~ 
one in the prescribed r 3n ge of integ r a tion and is zero out-
side. The inte gr a nd is then multip lied by e qu a tion (8). 
The integration over the x's will now be t ak en from minus 
infinity to plus infinity, where we will as su me the inter-
cell forces are large. If the inter-cell forces are l a rge 
it will not be v e ry proba ble that the j-th cell will be 
found f a r from it's e quilibrium position, hence our inte gra-
ti on over a ll configura tion spa ce will involve no serious 
error. The error in allowi ng the i n te gration to e x tend ove r 
re gions inaccessible in configura tion spa ce to the physical 
system will be ne gligible since if the inte r-cell fo r ces are 
l a r g e the poss ibility of findin g the system in these regions 
of configura tion spa ce is quite small. 
Equation six now re a ds 
...... 
pj (y)dy ~; .. 2rr 
-.6 
Let B K/kT, then 
9 
••• dx1 ••• dx j iu[y-jd] )du ( 1 0) 
After some reduction, one finds 
d [ ]1/2[ El1/2 Pj(y}dy=~; . 4; . (exp-E[y-jd] 2/j) ( 1 , } 
Equa tion eleven is Ga us s i an a bou t the mea n position of 
the j-th cell. In the p recedin g development the j-th cell 
was the l a c-: t in the array. We may ge nera lize this restriction 
and a llow the j-th cell to be any cell in the arra y and t h en 
calculate the type of probability distribution for the cell. 
Figure 4. 
14-----'i ---------ioM-----z----.-.1 
(Linear model where z is fixed and where 
the N-th cell is free.} 
In the above we shall first calculate the probability 
that the j-th cell be indy at y with fixed z. 
10 
( 1 2) 
Integral expresses the probability that the j-th cell is 
between y and y + dy with z fixed. The integration is sub-
ject to the following conditions: 
~ 
~xi y-jd =~=a constant 
i "I 
ttl 
z = ( N- j } d+ 2.x1 { 1-y) 
i-j+l 
The first j integrations give 
j-1 /__2 1 /2 
[;] [ ~] · (exp-Bfy-jd] 2 /2j)dy 
To effect the remaining (N-j) integrations, consider 
dz 
2rr 
( exp [ i( z- [N-j1 d-p )~) dv 
N 
dz dz 
1 z-2 ( p(z+ 7 
0 outside these limits 
11 
( 14) 
( 1 5) 
and identify p with.Lxi· Then the above, for the remaining 
••Jfl 
(N-j) integrations, is one over the prescribed range of 
12 
interg r a tion and z ero elsewhere. As in the preceding develop -
ment we now write 
N 
X( exp-i.L xiv)dv ( 1 6) 
(:j-tl 
A~ter some reduction one ~inds ror the remaining (N-j) inte-
grations 
(N-j)/2 1/2 
dz[nJ [4rr~] (exp-B( z - [N-j]d) 2/ N-j) 2rr B N-J ( 1 7) 
The proba bility that the j-th cell be at y with rixed z is 
thus 
x(exp-B (z-(N-jl d) 2/2 (N-j)dy ( 1 8) 
The length z is obviously not rixed in the physical 
system we integrate equation (18) with respect to z between 
the limits or zero and inrinity. We note again that if the 
13 
inter-cell forces are large substitution of the lower limit 
jR by zero will involve no serious error. Upon reduction we 
find 
(N-1)/2 1/2 
Pj(y)dy = [;] [h1 (exp-B(y-jd) 2/2j)dy (19) 
This function is again Gaussian about the mean position 
of the j-th cell (relative probability) for the above equa-
tion has not been normalized. Tb recapitulate, Pj(y)dy is 
the probability of locating the j-th cell between y and 
y + dy. The normalized form of equation (19} is 
1/2 1 /2 
p j ( y}dy =f~J [ h] ( exp-B [y-jd] 2 /2j }dy ( 20) 
To find the probability that a cell be in dy at y, we 
clearly must sum equation (20} over all distribution func-
tions contributing to the probability at Y• We thus find 
'jl~ 
P(y}dy = ~Pj(Y)dy (21) 
J=• 
14 
We now wish to :find the limit o:f this sum as y approa-
ches infinity in equa tion (20). The limit will be needed in 
the development of the X-ray scattering equa tions. ';l e shall 
call the limiting value of P(y), P 0 • 
Equation (21) is integrated by allowing the finite sum 
of the increments to go to infinity while the increments 
app roach z ero. 
1/2) ....... 
p =[~] ( exp-B[y-jd]2/2j )dj 
o 2rr .1 ; 2 
0 J 
( 22) 
The cells are permitted to pass e a ch other if the inte-
gr a l lliaits are taken from zero to infinity. For large values 
of y, the allowing of the cells to pass each other, and hence 
allowing all the cell to contribute to the probability o:f 
finding a cell a t y is physically t en able. A l a r g e y, the 
contribution of the cells si tuated a t small y is v a ni shingly 
sma ll. Using the followine, substitution 
j 
Integral (22 ) becomes 
Po 1 /d ( 23} 
1 5 
Recalling tha t d is the sepa r a tion dist un ce betv•een any 
two adjacent cells centered a round their e quilibrium position, 
the derived P 0 is consis t ent with the notation tha t for l a rge 
Y there are 1/d particles per unit length. 
Graphs five, six, seven, and eight display P(y) for 
various v a lues of d where the :following para meters are used. 
1/2 
P( y) dy = dy [ ~TT 1 
d = 4R, 3R, 2R , R 
j 'fl.. 
k = 1.3 x 10-16 ergs per degree per .molecule. 
2TT = 6.28 
T = 300° absolute 
K = 7 x 10-1 4 dynes per em. 
(20) 
The value of K was chosen from the proportionality constnnt. 
in the interaction of t wo argon atoms, where the proportiona-
lity constant is de f ined by the e q_ u a tion ( F = -Kx). "xf' is 
the rela tive separation of the t -.,ro atoms, a nd is in the neigh-
borhood of the separation corresponding to the minimum of 
t heir inte r ac tion potentia l energy. 
It will be observed t ha t a fter a certa in dista nce, say 
y 0 which corresponds to y 0 /d cells the function is substant-
iall y const::mt or sta ble. This dista nce is known as the corre-
latio n dist a nce and i s d.en oted by the symbol r 0 • The corre-














4R BR 12R 16R ZOR 
P(Yl AS A FUNC110N OF Y, d = 4R 
FIGURE 6 
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2R 4R 6R BR lOR 
P(Y) AS A FUNCYION OF ':/) d = 2R 
FIGURE 8 
--· 
2R / 4R · 6R ~ lOR 
P\Y) A S A FUNCT ION OF ~) d = R 
1 8 
mea sure or the long range order of the structure, i.e. the 
linear polymer. The correlation distance is apparently a 
function of d and decreases for small values of d. This 
result is of prime importance for small angle X-ra y scatter-
ing in determining the minimum number of cells needed to 
compute the X-ray intensity curves. The value of P(y) after 
the cor ~::-- elation distance is approximately 1 /d, an error is 
introduced by using a finite numbe r of cells in the summation 
for the determination of P(y)dy. 
Debye' s(4)theory tor X-ray scattering from a molecular 
gas leads to the following formula 
1'\ " 
I ~ ~fifk (sin kyik/kyik) (24) 
; .. , k•l 
where 
k 4rr (sin 0/2)/A 
I the a verage intensity scattered by a molecule as a 
function of scatte ring angle 
ri = atom structure factor of the i-th atom in the molecule 
n = number of a toms in the molecule 
Centers of the i-th and k-th atom yik = distunce be t ween 
~nc~dent and scattered radiation 
angle between .... .... 
wa velength of the X-rays 
~ntensity of the X-rays If we calculate the average .... 
(4) Debye, P. Ann. d. Physik, !z.6, 809, (1915) 
sca ttered by a molecule, or here a linea r macro-molecule 
i.e., the polymer of' n identical spherical sca tt ering r e g-
ions, e a ch sphere having a radius of R/2 and uniform elec-
19 
tronic den s ity, we are led to an e quation analogous to e qua-
tion { 24), where f is n o t an atomic structure :f a ctor but is 
the so c a lled X-ra y scattering form f a ctor for a sphere. The 
X-ra y sca ttering form factor is defined by the following 
e quation 
where 
{sin u)-u{cos u) 
u3 
u 4rr(R/2)(sin 0/2)/~ 
and Q has b e en previously defined. 
{ 25) 
Vihen "I" is summed over all possible combinations of i and k, 
the summation will of necessity include the summation of a 
particula r cell with itself, remembering t ha t the limit of 
{sin ky)/ky as {y-+0) is one. If there are N cells, we will 
then h a ve 
{ 26) 
Replacing the discrete summation by an integration and inte-
grating over y we have for the intensity of the X-rays 
20 
sca ttered by one of the linea r polymers 
~ 
+ ~[P(y)- P 0 ][(sin ky)/ky1dy 
0 
( 27) 
\Nhere P( y) dy is the proba bility of finding a cell in an ele-
ment of length dy at y from an avera :-:e cell in the polymer, 
and P 0 is the a s ymptotic value of P(y) f'or length y. Recall-
ing th,; t the expression for P(y) derived earlier is 
1/2 P( y) =( B) . 
2rr 
~lA ~~~ 
2:_ ( exp( -B[y-jd] 2 ]/2j) = 2_ 0( j, y) 
J=-1 . j ,,,_ .,~. 
(20) 
we now can obtain an expression for the intensity o f the X-
rays scattered by a polymer by the introduction of the above 
expression for P(y) into equa tion (27). 
We begin by noticing tha t the number of terms in the 
sum for P(y) depends on y. Vfe then define P(y) ap propria tely 
in the intervals O( y< R, R< y( 2R, etc. as shown below: 
P( y) = 0 
P(y} = .~ ¢( j ,y) 
4=• 
... 
P(y) = ,~¢(j,y) 
O(y(R 
R< y ( 2R 
2R ( y ( 3R 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"-· P(y) = ~¢(j,y) (n-1)R(y(nR 
~ -=-1 
21 
In the region R< Y< 2R, the contribution to P( y) is due 
to the :f'irst cell only. For region 2R ( y <JR, the contribu-
tion to P(y) is due to the :f'irst two cells, and in general 
:f'or the region (n-1)( y(nR, the :f'irst (n-1) cells contribute 
to P(y). This concept is made clearer by observing that :f'or 
any particular length y, all the cells in the length y can 
also occupy the end position of' y, therefore y/R cells must 
contribute to P(y). 
The values of' P(y) are then substituted in eQuation (27) 
and integrated piece-wise in the :f'ollowing manner. 
(28) 
where y =(sin ky)/ky. The above series may be represented 
by the following summation 
nf\ 
( 11-1lR ] 
~¢( j ,ylf< sin ky)/kYJ dy ( 29) 
J=• 
Integration of' equation (28) may be represented :f'unctio-
nally by an equation of the form 
~(~ [G(k,nd)-G(k, [n-l)d~) (30) 
22 
Where G(k,nd} and G(k,[n-1]d} are the functional notations 
for the r esulting inte g r a tion of e qu a tion (28}. The terms 
(nd) an d (n-1 )d refer to the u pp er and lower limits of the 
integra l. It will be observed th2t the upper limit of any 
inte gr a l is the same as t h e lower limit of the preceding 
inte gr a l and in genera l will c ancel. The sur~mation of e qua-
tion (30) is then 




1\-' 2i< j 'y) 
J-..1 
Using the same schedule of limits as in e qu a tion (29) 
the integ r a l series of P (sin ky)/ky dy may be represented 
by the followi ng summation 
-+.0 
-?.p0/[(sin ky)/ky)dy- P 0 
Jl\ 
ky) /ky J dy ( 3 2 ) 




+ ~(F.-P ) · (sin ky}.dy J=-1 \ J 0 ky 
J'R. 
( JJ) 
The a bove :formula expre sses the X-ra y scatterin g intensity 
:for a linea r polymer where the sepa r ote c ontributions f rom 
e a ch cell, in a ny p r escribed interva l, is compute d by the 
summa t ion o:f e quation (20) when the appropria te v a lues o:f j 
a re substituted in e qu a tion (20). 
Remembering thu t the contribution of cells p a s t t h e rc 
dista nce is neglig ible e qu a tioh {JJ ) then becomes : 
;).. 
I(k) = N ~ 1 + ~~:·-P ) [ ( sin ky )/ky] dy 
J z._ J 0 
' 
Jll. 
( J4 ) 
For the special case (r0 = R ), we have 
24 
R 
I(k) = N ~2 l-l/~sin ky)/ky)dy 
0 
(35) 
The following graphs display X-ray scattering intensity 
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The polymer model h a s not been te s ted by physica l exper-
iments. Gra phs rive, s ix, seven, and ei ~~t display corr ela-
tion distance as a function of cell sp a cing . From the g r aphs 
it ma y be c oncluded tha t the rc distance approaches R for small 
cell spa cing . The v a lues of P0 as re s d rrom the abscissa of 
grap hs rive, six, and seven is a ,proximat ely 1 /d, being very 
close ror (d 4R). The error is assumed to be caused by 
summation over a :finite number or cells. 
Graphs nine an d ten indica te tha t the X-ra y scattering 
intensity decreases rapidly with scattering angle. The inten-
sity being ne gligible at les s than one de gree. The :first ma xi-
mum occuring at z ero de grees scattering angle. Intensity of 
the fir s t maximum also decreases with increas ed correlation 
dist ance. The second ma x i mum while small should be readily 
detectible b y the experimenter. 
When rc is assumed e qua l to R the s ma ll angle X-ra y 
scattering patte rns are of the sa me generrd l fonn a s Kra tky's. 
ffor l a r g e values of rc the more gene r a l X-ra y scat t erin g in-
tens ity formula must b e us ed . Construction of the Fj func-
tion a s shown in the preceeding section permits the eva lua-
tion of the int en s ity :function. 
The genera l X-ra y scatte r i n g intensity function is tem-
pera ture depe ndent. For the special c ase of (rc = R ) the 
X-ra y scattering function is independent of temp era ture. 
28 
This result is similar to Kratky's scattering formula. 
The X-ray scattering intensity decre a ses very rapidly 
as the scattering angle incre a ses. With the parameters used 
in graphs nine a nd ten, the intensity is ne gligible at a 
scattering a ngle of t wo de grees. 
A stiff linea r polymer suitable for X-ray scattering 
analysis h c:,s been developed. The mo del takes the chemical-
structure unit, as a unit or cell and assumes the displace-
ments of the cells are s.ma.ll enough that the force between 
two adjacent structural units is proportional to their sep-
aration distance. 
The probability function which characterizes the X-ray 
scattering by a linea r polymer has been found. Graphs nine 
and ten display I{k) as a function of the scattering angle. 
29 
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